of planktonic bacteria to the surface mediated by flagella and type IV pili; (3) bacteria lose their surface-appendages and forms 854 "microcolonies"; (3) as the cell propagation increases, these "microcolonies" mature into "macrocolonies" and start to produce 855 exopolysachharides; (4) formation of a mature biofilm self-producing a thick and protective exopolysaccharide matrix, development of oxygen 856 gradients; (5) initiation of biofilm detachment/dispersion; In B) the development of the biofilm starts with P. aeruginosa readily penetrating 857 into the mucus (1), followed by adaptation of bacteria to the anaerobic environment by losing their surface-appendages, converting to the 858 mucoid form and forming microcolonies within alginate coats (2) and finally macrocolonies resisting to immune system defenses, setting the 859 
